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Decision No. 76187 

BEFORE IHE PUBLIC UTILITIES CC~.nSS!ON 0;: 'I'R5: STATE ot CALI!Or$.tA 

A:"lication of THE PACIFIC TEI.E- ~ 
:r:::Ol:tE AND TEl.EG'Rt\.Pr: COl1FANY for 
a\\'i:!lority to cstabli$~ the Woodcrest 
Soociel R.3 te :.,:ret! wi~:'l.:i.n the River
cid.e Exchange. 

OPINION 
-~ ..... "'-'-. ..... -

l.:;:"l~~.:.t:.i.01l No. 51296 
(Filed ~ugust 57 19$~) 

The Paciftc Telephone and Telegraph Company l~z 

rec.:uestec a~.lt!"l.or~_ty to establish the Wooderezt S;?ec1.al ~~,";e Area 

within the Riversi~e Ey'c~,nee) Ri7erside County) in a~co~dance with 

E:<hibits A an~ :3 of the 3pplice.tion) to :c\"=nish '!.',rban g::cades 0= 
serv:'ce at rates set fo=th in E?..hibit C .o:Z the t!?'.?li..~atiorL .3nd 

shown below, to wi.thdraw suburb.en ::;erTice within the ~,e~i::ll rzte 

area, and 'to oi:Ze'r -.:rban se%"lTice ou'~side the bace rate are~ and 

the special rate ~!'ea according to the rules in paragraph V o~ the 

applic3t;'orl. A zummary of present r.:tes an':' p'roposed SM r~tez 

follows: 

Business 
\, , .. 

1 Party 

2 Party 

Semi P\:olic 

Suburban 

Res~.cence 

1 ,Party 

2 pzrty 

4 Party 

Suburban 

R£lte F'e:.:- Mon~h 
Presen~ ~coposed 

$ll .. 25* $ll.SO 

C.35 

5.75* ~.4C 

17.50 ' 

5.90 Not O~~erecl 

3. $,0* 

3.25* 2.50 

3.75 !-!ot Offered 

*Plue suburban ~~lcage. 
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Applicant: o:,erstes the r"::'"eT.s::..c:e E:cchange i.n Rive:!:'sicie 

County" C.;:liio;m'.a) anci serles a'bo,\';t lO~ ,OOQ telephones W'.l.thin 

the exchange an~ propoees to estabi..j.sh the ~Toodc:rest Special ~t:e 

A'ceIJ with;.n the Ri..,cr:;ide Exchange, to e:::tabl:i.:::h rc::tes without 

~leage ch~rges f:or urban er~cec of telephone serlice and to 

withdraw the suburb.sn se~lice now o~~erecl anc £urn~shed witrdn ~he 

p:ropo~ed s1?ec~.al rete area. 

The pro~o~ed :::peciel r.:l'i:e .are~ is locatecl ar-?ro:::~.m.~tely 

l.:- m'.les south of the ~i,:'er=ide Base Rate Area. There is pTlblic 

demand =or and it is in the p~blic int~rest to establish the 

proposed Woodcrect Special Rate Area. 

The special rate area coverc approximatel)l' 4.1 square 

miles an-:1 i.n JT.:.ly 1~~9 inclucleci about 37 u:rban business service:::,. 

2;S urban :residence cervi . .:es ane 4S =ubtl.rban resic!ence ze=viees 

within the l'ro~o:Jecl spec:tal rate area. 

De-lTelopment w:.tl~.in the proposer! speci~l rate area cons::.stc 

of £~£~O ::esicence ane bus::.ness e=~:eblisb.ment$. 

Applic~nt estimates that annT~l revenues would decreace 

by abo\'1.t $2l,~JJ after r.ormal :ceersd:'ng. No c'.t~tomer will h2ve 

any present rate increased. It ~I'pe~rs that granting the 

application will res~lt in i~~roved serlTice ~n the public interest; 

therefore~ 

The Commis~ion fincis that a ~ublic hearing is not 

necessarl an~ that such increases in rates ancl cha::ges a= will rezult 

are justi£ie~ ant5 that, for the future, present rates, insofar ac 

they differ f.rom tho=e herein ?rezer~bcd) wo~lcl be unjust and 

unreczonable u?on the establisement o~ the Woodcre~~ Special Rate 

P.ree. 
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ORDER -----
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. The Pacific Tele~hone and Telegraph Company is authorizee 

~o establish the Woodcrezt Speci~l Rate Area a~ requested in the 

application. 

2. After the effective ~ate of this order, applicant is 

authorized to file ~.th this Commission) in conformity with 

General Order No. S3-A) exchange mzps revised to show the 

v700ecrest S,ec5.al Rete Area within the Rivers~.de Exchange 'tI1i.th a 

boundary substantially as zhown in Exhibits A mtd B attaehed to 

the application. 

3. A.pplicent is authorize~ to f:ilc, in conformity with 

General Or~er No. ~5-A, retes for serv~ce within the said ~?ecial 

rate area, as se~ iorth in Ey.hibit C att~ched to the applic~tion 

sne rules, as set =orth in paragraph V o~ the applicat~on, aUG 

after not less than ~ive ~ay~' not~ce to the CommiSSion and to 

the public, to make said rates effec~ive f.or service co:Lnc;.dent 

with e~tablishment of the sai1 special r~te area. 

4. Applicant is authorized to wo~thdrew suburban telephone 

service within the Woo~crect S,eci31 Rate Area coincident with 

establishment o~ s~ic special r~te area. 
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c: -. The a'.'.thozoi=ation granted he::ein to ~!::tablish !::aid spee:i..a.l 

rate area will expire unless exercised within one year of the 

effective date of this order. 

The effective date o~ this order shall be twen~y days 

" .. ~~ ... e"'~ ... -:- San Fra.ncl:~o C 1· I! ,/ a - ~ ~~ ________________________ , a k~orn~ ; 

th:i.S ___ .-..;.~....;(b~/Jl.., _____ ciay of SEPTEMBER, 1959. 

J I ..... 

.- /~--Comml.SSl. ers 

.. :, " .. . . . . .,. 
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